
.ithe poor liKko, SAtii;

revolution, so, said Le, were the exi ili,nr,f
B'nedictArnold , JJoth. wre crc.' uujiiU
men. Both turned traiUrs their evutaty--
- "Tin it ia totally unnecessary to contradict
"thaf wTsicR airthe worIiTT?.ncwsjd be a lie. I
republish it to proclaim the "ingratiuide and

'j -

will be agerier&l rtcruitlng, ip complete, ti
far a possible, Vtht national regiments,
which for the most part, are far from having
the number required, even-i- n the time of
peace, by the royal ordinances. -

It is announced that the Prince of Peace,
in his quality of Captain-Gerieral.- of all,.the
land and naval.forees,: will visit the princi-
pal ports, and review the troops destined for"

the camp qf Saint Roch. Ail these disposi- -

Dasencss oi its iiiveiiior :f v T
- r - .

' In' the vutcanoe of Vis abnse lie ,next m- -

To Mriltulbert, of Sheffield,' Me othtmertljled
' " Federal members of the Massaehfiselts.egis'-- .'

laturet '.' ,.r:.' v" ',
.

'

WHENbe-poisonlootVo- f a rattle snake
is drawn,' the bite' and1 slaver of the. reptile,
like the blander and foam of Mr. Hulbert, be-

come deprived of" the power of injurinj;. '

The1 suocessof the republican ticket in Mas-
sachusetts has, at last, drawn the teeth' of the
rattle snake of federalism,; and reduced the',
mischievous' animal to laughable insignif-
icance. In this toothless and pitiless condi

' Tolves France, without knowing anything of06re tir lone1 victimfate doom for aslope.'

What eve or 'what heart Virr those sorrows shall
'rfT-t-'- fbt Fi i.Vlanguish lions serve to prove whaVyjgor the gove mo

the subjects he speaks of, Xcept what ct.p
lying impostor of his own' 'class had told to
another. "

- " .' ,".. : ,.,.'..
" It Is true? said he (he ought to have said

it is" a lie) that by a national decree, '.'all'

banished in France. the ide a

JfhatJngerpoint iat the lone African's grape .

tirst torn like front his innocent dwd--,
ment employs jn its preparations lor war.
In ordev to carry it on with energy, several
Admirals, Vice-Admiral- s and Commodores,

I - V OBrhrattlelntstaillike-he-ratlle-f- Jas well aiareatTmmberx)f naval offieersof- -jling,
of a God discarded and it has been, said he,And lorn from Abov'ka, the wife of his soul : ,

Then fore while his hearf
'

is indignantly s&eL '

ling, " - -
'

I

To bfiv his proudneck to the depot's eontroul.

the legislator of Sheffield,, is heard ' without
'alarm. ,:'-- . 'r;. V

, .Slander belongs to the class" of dastardly
vices. Italwavs act3 uDler cover. It puts

impiously inscribed over lb entrance, of nil .

the buryingplacesin: France," that death vas
an eternal sUel." '

all ranks, have been called into actual ser-

vice, and have received orders to repair im-

mediately to the different maritime districts,
where they are to be ehaployed. Admiral
G ravi na i s constantly employ e dtnth elini-tr- y

of the Marine. ,

EXPORTS OF THE UNITED STATEf.;

' It would, perhaps, be happy for such iin- -Mnr.inuatwn in the-plac-?i ofevidenceandlries"
Think not European, tho,:2ark his eomplexhn,

Parh;d3rk; as the hut of the Afrkxtf i'fatc,
That his mind is devoid vf the light of re

And knows not distinctions of love or ofhate.

And believe, tehenyou set him in agony, bending,

Beneath the vile Josh if he fainting, should.

padie, ;w'.. .; ...; ...
That pure are tt Hetn'n his sorrows ascending,

And dear shall you pay'for the ttrlure you

to impose by pretending to believe. Us
loudest language, when it speaks, is a whis-
per. At other times, it disguises itself in

puragraphs, for which no body u
accounulde." But it is a mean-- "
ne-i- when the slanderer covers himself wiih
the pruilege of a legislator speaking in his.
plice. It requirsi nq courage to tell a lie, or
insinuate a calumny, where the prerogative

fof the place protects him from- punishment,
and l!ie absence of the person slandertd pre- -

: cludts imniifdiatedctection,-an- d this is what
Ilulns! t has done.

M'' Jefferson, at the, distance of six or se-

ven '.hundred miles, arid .myself at the dis-

tance of almost four hundred miles, have

According to the statements we have pub-

lished it appears thai; the total exports ol the
last year exceed those of the preceding year
in the sum of 2 1,899,04 1 dollars.

The following will shew the relation of the
exports pf the one year to those of the b- -

iher : .

"
.

'

The total Exports. . ;
Cause.

Hark ! Mark1, the red blood, that, so eloquent

principled imposio! s asHulbertrlf ir va9
true, that death was eternal sleepx for he has
much to answer for. But ivis false to say
that such an inscriptio v v a put up by a V V.
tional - decree, or by any other decree or or-

der whatever, or that it was put' up aj:y
where.; v.

Itis also false, that all religionin Frnncewov-abolishe-

by a decree. v.The. national assem-
bly passed a decree- - to banibh ,the refractory
priests. ' Th6se who look the path of fidelity
to the republic, performed their worship s :
before, except that ? they were prcliUud
"making public processions ir the streets ?. i;h
crucifixes, images of saints, &c. and an to t'
Protestant church in the Iue St. Thomas,
at Paris, the service in it was never interi un- -
ted. ; ';.

It is alto lulse, that all idea of a Gcd V?
discarded by a decree or by any authofitj,
whatever. Th- - only decree that was passed
by the convention, on the subject of creeds,
is directly the reverse" of what this imposter

- says. The decree was, " The .French feople
' recognize the Supreme Being," that is, acknow-
ledge and declare their belief in him ; arid
this decree was inserted Wi the French In--"guag- e,

oh several of the churches where tl.
constitutional priests, officiated.

In the year ending
3 1st,--1 803-we- fe

In the year ending
30th, 1804,

5S,800,033

77,690,074
Appeals to the Godhead thou sayest is thine I

Ilarh ! mark 1 the sunk eye, that on Heav'n is
.beamlngi i ;

'

.
'.

, It ccrflfrdecp revenge on oppression andcrime.
1 ,'. . .Rosa Matilda. ;

n.paper, t ,' ; ;.

Increase the last yeur, 21,899,041
Lfomesiie produce exported..--

In tKe year ending Septem- - ,'
Der 30th, 10S, .

. . . , 41,105,961
Inthe year ending Septem-

ber 30th 404 41, if 7,477

both been attacked in th legislature of Mas-

sachusetts, by this toothless rattle snuke, the
listator of Sheffield. Mr. Jefferson, as!
President cf the United States, -- has other
matters to attend (o than that of answtrinfj
this successor, of Callander, who finbhed his
career of slander by putting ah end to his
existence; and as to myself, Mr. Hulbert
may trte by the reply I now-mak- to .him,
that I hold him and his abuse in laughable
derision.

One of his attacks on Mr. Jefferson is in-

troduced inthe following maimer.

..v'' L ANECDOTE.

qliaiuted vvitl) pui;1languaq,bcin iatrur
djuceii to a cifcJ'c;of ,'young UJies and j;en- -;

.
liemcn inBfflo'n, VTici; V u faal.com pH- -'

meht!" hail paired, featcd' hi mfc'lf Hefi de a
v;iuii li'lv : and beitn! deprived

Decrease the last yeary .738,484
- Foreign produee exported.

In the year ending Septem- -

ber30th, 1803, . . .13,54,072
. In the year ending Septem-
ber SOth, 1804, . . 35,231,597of the fmsfaiSlioH' qFconvsrfing wiih het ,

-- fM qounienartce hoev'cr .cxprelfcd ilie.e-u'.rnuti- d;j

of his hsat);. he (eiied hr by the
i,-- IrVit (he rei'je(le i him io k iy-whic- h

hiao!t4rha FrerKh vword Beiff'eii

22,637,525Increase the last year

Jefferson invited 'Thomas PairTe' to leave
France and return to the United States. Let
hinr rehd his letter-an- he will doubt-n- o

more." Here Hulbcitread part of Jtffer- - .

son's letter. ' .
Any rne' acquainted withthe-- case would

suppose, from I he mistification with which
the ljq;iiilaU)r.t...Sl)f Cicld brought forward

' There was also an inscription'put up in the
time of Robespierre in front of the building
where the national convention ;' sat, which,
though it does honor to the French with re-

spect to humanity, stands at a contradibtina
to this licentious libeller. The .inscription
was ..iThe: Divinity condemns tyrcnts.$" tkt
French people executes, the decree."

The religious .society of the Theophilan- -
throphs, a word compounded of three Greek
words, and meaning adorers' rfGod and lovers

ifhlft niejwi hein kinlng hef !o the great
; jninh ,f.ti)e whoIe-coaipanyi-T- con

mlmniK ill turntinltlnn Ul'Vrr til ilV .the letter, thut he hiid made u'discovery that
' hid remaintd concealed from all the world -

. . It will .be observed "thai the decrease in the
exportation of domestic produce is about the
thirtieth part of the increase of the exporta-
tion of foreign'produce. On an estimate be- -
ing. made of the gain derived from the latter,
ctrmpured with the dimuuition in flic formei'i'
it will be found thatthereis a coniderable
positive gain. The profit on the exportation
of foreign merchnndizc may be corr.p.i'.rd at
15 per cent, which will give a profit of boil

-- cfjnanwyi established in the lime of thebeside, and 1een Uiiraculously-reveal- cd t- o-

hini for the salvation of the feds. Pool' fool-
ish impossor t. fc ft

V Tlie whole cfMrl Jtffcrsan's letter, tome,
r was published ui my sixth letter to the citi- -
i) reus of the United States, lliu summer before
;': last. .. '

j The falling (action of the leds, feeling

Captain' Lord, tt the snrp Centurion, from
Cadiz, informs us that'a'ri ' ICiigrish govern-
ment brig, which bad arrived with dispatch-,esforS- ir

Jolm'OwIe, was lost at the en-

trance of .the.liar.bwr.pQ the first of Februa

. dolls.. 3,395,000
Ii om which take the decrease

cf dtmestic productions, .738,000

And there remains 2,657.000.''
Which may he considered as the itlative

iadvanccof cm exports for the last year.
A During the last year, according to the
ch&.iflcujjun of the Secretary, there was pro--

ry.
The'.Spaniafrds were preparing r sea, t

CadiklWeAjr mx tale oflhe linc.'and'its
.tit' " sf'; x

AletteV fromadt, dated Jat)uy".'$0Cl, uuecu honi the .
Sea 3. 1C0.C00 dollars.40rt?.;Qaimf rculrt house i in cltyaays,

Advi; rjarci..becu t received-h- er om 4.C30.000 do.
'30,890,000 do.

directory, and Revelliere la Peaux, one cf
the 5 directors, was one of its principal foun-

ders. It professed two articles as its creed,
thi belief of a God, end a slate of future exist-
ence. Its moral dogmas - wtre exceedingly
good.

i-
Havingnow'c"ettcted Hulbert in his false-

hoods, not by mere assertion, as he deals in,
tbutby the evidence cf I. i t, I go to shew that
he is an impostor and a hypocrite, for not-
withstanding hii clamor bkout religion, hs
docs not believe the christian religion him-
self, nor h Ids it to be true. .

It is neither his belief nor disbelief that I
trouble myself about. Every man must an-

swer for the truth of falsehood ol his creed at
the tribunal of his cieator, and not to that of
man, nor of one man to another. It is Hu-
bert's hypocr'uy only that I expose.

If Mr. Hulbert, or the Speaker ol the house
of representatives, who heard his nonsense,
will write to Mr. John Fellows, Water-street,-New-Yor-

k,

he will be informed of the evi-

dence that will prove the hypocrisy of Hul-
bert. .

Slander end hypocrisy are class mates in
the schK4 of vice. They are the necessary
aids of e ach other. The same cowardly dc
pravity of heart that leads to the one conduct
to the other, and Hulbert has made the tour'
ofboth.

I'd lias XHiUishcd a
IzcUrtslhit oil neuwaaifestovvwlvcli,h5

Agriculture'
Manufactures
Uncertain

i l : j
tral ,esseli Iximvl Ui Spain tludl.bi .sttST-- i ed 1

a.lOO.Ot'O do.
'43o,e-:.- do.
Nat, Intel.'igeneer.

themselves sinking into the bottomless pit of
public contempt, hi,dbeen fersevcrnl months
b'tfore, inventing tnd publishing .falsehood
upon falsehood with leaped to the supposed
contents of this and when thy had
run their (f,r only Rive such people
rope enough and they will hang themstlvt s)
1 published the letter to expose their false-

hoods and put them to confusion. The le-
tter when public ly known did' hnor to the
writer of it, und the of Mr. Js

by a majority of one bundled and sixty
two votes.' out of an hundred and .seventy
six, toiifirms it to 'w a TcU .

The part which this toothless tattle inare,
the aforesaid leni.-totr-- r or Srefteld, murks,
is tli it in which Mr. J;EVricn, after he arri-
ved at the ProUlency, looks buck v. iih Rent,
rous and ?rt n r;eful remembrance (air-tu- e

which the iil':crat'.'d heart of federalism
knows njthiig T.) on tc long servii-c- t if a
fonr.er fellow-laboure- r in the ineyard of in-

dependence. 1 vs mys-el- f among the fist
thpvojxifctd indepci.deiicc, and it nns Mr.
Jeire-rto-n who drew up the derrntin ol it.
Here follows the part which our priceless le- -

. gi&litcr read. 1. a in answer to. a Utter
received from me J

vA'ou express a wuh (says the letter) to

ta eri'.er wittioot mplcttjqn.jl bre Atne-lica- n,

vetsela (among wh'cJ tho Thamei,"
capt.'Pcrryl of New-Vor- k) arrived, here a
Tew days ao with six'tliousanil barrels of
fbur. This article S4 now sOlinfor 2i to

tl dollars per birroland Indian cot i to 2 .

1- -4 dolpef bushel r'l t . i .

. J. Oa Thursday.tUe 14tli last, Ihrrehejfroes,
ihepppcctyioi llr. Jvl.ai Haukins's
poyitIVdmVci JMaHuHediiim )h the wod
anciimjrscd 'hjiliead..under ,walcf in a
pan 1 fil lie ijtrtd.t .1'bcy afterwards pla-c- cl

h,lsb'H!r, 9n(iq!;c hii harsei imd on-veyeiKli

t!te t.tsjtrske, into which ther
threw it' ' Tkt)' Ww confessed the liorrjl

' fleeA, an;l "CwiiofthctrTwcre lodccd in Anne

On the Zi tilt, after Mr. B irr ha 1 retired'
from the Senate of the United States,

Mr. White submitted the following reso-
lution, . which wii pitted unanimously :

M lUiJiiid unanimously. That the thanks
of the Senate b? presemrd to Aa:on Burr, in
testimony of thr impartiality, dignity and
ability with which he has presided over their
deliberations, and ihcirtmtue Ippiobstion of
his conduct in discharge of the arduous and
imprtnt duties asiiigneJ to hirn as President
of the Senate, "

Ordered, lliat Mr. Smith of Maryland,
ard Mr. Wl itc, he a comrfiittee tocemmu-iiicat- e

to hltn th: rrimion." """7"

Had net Hulbert prophaned the sanctuary
of legislation, and covered himself with the
privilege of a legislator, to r.onr forth his s?,-

his slander and hi falsehoods, he
would have drawn no reply from me. . IArundel C'jdnlf iTon Suidiy folio inij.
should have let him post unnoticed, amongreturn to America br a national ship. Mr. I

I)awonis charted lth wdcrs and indiscrimitjste.louud. ? n " - ' ' '
libellers who have wasted their venom an4i - t . i1

i
- , . i . . I tain of tht Maryland to receive and scccm- -

I modato you baik, if you can be ready to

, ; part at such a short notice. You will find us
in gencr-d- , returned to tptimentt worthy of

. former tiroes. In thew: it w ill be your glory

Mar rioLf,. aljmii 17 ycari old, Tllig
. near'Uvtle IU1L Morris county, in the Matt

of New-J;re- y, was socr'l delivered of an
f 'hfiut cl.i'J. fili.tit the C:b rrVth instant.

which iju?1 in a tund nf tb loie ' ;

An inque'. it taken omit tody, ami the i

to have steadily lb ured and with as much
effect as any man living. That you may live
lunj? to continue your useful labours, and

, Gtnt!eme.;
" Next t i the satisfaction deiired from the

ronsiotu:.e of hating dlclurr;cd my du-

ty, it that which arise fri'W the favorable
p'tiinn of those who hare hecn the ennstant
witnesses nf my official conduct and the
vihie of hit flattering mirk of Ue ir cs'vsin,
is Rr.atly tnhaneedhy lite promptitude and
unanimity with which h '.tiered.

M 1 pray you to accept my rcspertful
i.d the auranrr of my in

viuh'.l: attathmcT.t to the uertts and di;-nit- y

oflhe Senate.' -
.

. "A. DURR."

their invention ia rain.
THOMAS PAINE.

,, MSSBSMi

rtriM TIE SiLKXREIITIl
The editor of the Fegiuer is indebted fa ike

goodntit of friend, far the fjiknoing inter
tiling txtrott of a Inter of tht 1st Dtttmter,
from "Spain.
" AU Bniish property in Spain kit bee tei--

tcd, and oil telstls cf that nation im tr forts
10 that ver is decided. :

m Tor tome limipatt, ditsintion has txisted it
.i. tt !.'..,. J ..'..

reap the reward inthe inankHinest or ns-lio-

is my sincere piayer. Accept the as- -

aurance of my high esteem and aUcctionate.
attachment."

Thomai !tftrsciu
There is one thing, of which Mr. Hulbert

. j jry revur uc'i Ttr;vioi wiiuu ritinu r i,j ji
unnatural rMatjr, On eiiiiiiruiiino, sh
rotires-.r- it wit hertiM, jxit it ws

' hrn. Inrlinokltloii .prerentcd htr
C'lmmittne nttQ i',oal t and being in tbaf:c vf

' the contUbl?f ,' nuc'ci brr fscpr about
car o'clock in the n;oruinK of ti c U:h inst.
and lui ....uot sircc

. .
been. he. id tf. , ...

Arcoun's fiiin" ul of the lOih l)e- -'

ftr.ter, sfaW 'that the Minittcra of the Ma.
fine an.l War are eiivph'yfd iih' une.xain
tltdactlviy. ThefluetJi to tarry on the

1 t it Stnttf tfthf VnUel
Statit, MatthZ, I3JJ.

ttlht frtnet vfpact i a thtrt limt tefort the
rupture' with tht Britith a story uos prefega-te- d

that tht king vat to retire le m Frame it tun
, evnvtnt : tht prtnet tf Anurias tf be declared

may be assure d, whirb is, that it is imposi-li- e

for any man, whether president orpri-tj)t- o

write such a letter to him without
telling a Us in every line.

Our legi J-i-
or, (who wat now acting the

part of a slanderer and alsnof a liypocrile aa
I shall the) having, lead this extract, pro-

ceeds with his remarks thereon t ,
Is lhis.i'l he, the language of CftM in.

difference f It it the language of ordinary

Il is tM .in the diplomilic circlet, the
letter from l'.uoua'.'irte to the Hii'g, which was
cnehted'in anothfr from TaUejrnd, wst
similar lu that which he sciil to all the other
komi;ns t-- t Kurooe. 11c addrts.es-hi- s

, intent i end tht eprnn and the prince of peace,
to beeppiinttd rfftnls, vhich occatitneda great

j sensation at Mudiii, and en the minds of tkt
I f eople rtnetiil!yt It is circulated this dau that

war wih ll imaiMtf ytifAitYV Acrordins lu I

an order of Gcrhioti'ir.'trere will uLen i

J. the print t ffpeace he t keen arretted, hik, tf
j! rr, fill give a total thengt to oteirs. . Cot.
, iiVrr ini tt d.testation in which this man is

. compi'Jjf w t".wyra In wucr to form it
pnsvf iii of Kfviiailicis,iL tmf'Mf ) chUitif tvo, law he, tt it the ardent ex

M I I I I' m i
r.CUrU .m Rtiil fctTaw i Inn. tit ftt t MM. fating pf iit&f4t M M Aitenuhinrt il in 4. la. ithe mat, daiitrotit entefpfih

iot'fi!i t'lUxubj!,! havr alraidf tathment loonto the mit mlr im itttd and fit iheuld be permitted to long le sway thehcim i

tmtirt.A.M. I ka f'litAiMtlillAN S ,il . I, A h Ji '

Hriunnic Mjeity as Ji Ttttt tt Cousin,
JCriiUicr.ad.Cotism) inWmt him i.f hit
CorftUon at Km tor or the i'reiuh, and
of tis.vh-t- o iv,in ppste and trool tirnkr-standi-ng

with hit neighbour, )i the express
terms of Talleyrand we know roAbirg.

I.itMthit'Jvbx4fAaTE.wfli msrriwl,
ky theTnpe,totl.f Imperial Jostriiva, tbe
day hiure the tnrronstlon t previous to
wUith they were uniud mcitly by a civil
contract.

! It It tht wuk tj mSny Speniardt ef (gk

rei, thai on eecommlaUm phcmld toko piott
vfr(.Ttoltjinlyi that 'efpiars kvo tmpott&e.

VII IV t'li "MI'Mllli.i r (til ll I M
w,n's. "vtrt Wllisi? bsMona will lie )

firnfd la"ill? r'wtkl t iLlrir'.ited tl.st ita-- 1

inrti;irly nrr iMf ottrta'a ilwf tUAnjh ,j

f.f llwram? r.f fldat l0wM)iirrcnt rrf-.- .'

rsnta .f nliTSv.H bcblkclco! to''join .

lh ar.tvy ttiVit. Altl,e Mnu lima there

ehendMtdrf the human,rarer Y all Jon soon

herald ol old SaUn, thou shalt sit at hit right
hand. , , . .;

In the next psriTspn.nir Icfptlstor goca

i sup further, , for lyti im limit.
It h been kll, ccrnimiet Hulberir thst

the writings of Thomaa Paine wtre useful to
this country at tht comtntuccmtr.t cf our

! Qooh Stalionarftf Jijanktpf all
kiitdifor sale at ttic brintihJJiQe,


